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anyway. This may be a favor-
able time to make the change.

reAonian) BIGGERSLAVERY IS A
ISSUE

AN INIU'PRNnEXT NKWsrAPKR 'C1 these days is not whether
equal suffrage shallfabllsbed Dally and 8eml Weekly

melon. Oregon, dv in"bast okkuoman CO.

SCBSCRITTION KATKS

ON ADVANCE)

Haily, one year, by mall ...
Ually, six montha by wail
Dally, three montha by mall

.

A

come through state or federal
...t.voo action but whether the Huns

2.5o shall be allowed to overrun
- 23 the world. If through German

Entered at the poatofflc at IVndleton,
Oragoa, aa aecond-claa- mail matter.
telephone

lini; . ? bj SIZ--Z preparedness and dissension in
ally, all mouths, by carrier S.T6 this COUntrV and nthpr nllio,-- )

Dally, three months, by carrier 1.95 . .
Dally, oue moulh. l.y carrier .05 nations the Kaiser IS allowed to

. one year, by mall l.oO trinmnli than Iha .t.nwtm

ON 8AI.K IN OTHFR CITIES
Imperial Hotel Xewa Stand, Portland,
bowman Newt Co.. Portland, Oregon.

ON K1I.K AT
Chicago Bureau, o Secarlty Building.
Waahlnfftno, 1). C, Bureau SOI four-

teenth tttreet. N. W.

Overland Lioth Four
Would you like to know why this l.ljiht lour In the most I top u In r

car In tho Willys-Overlan- d lint'?
We want (Hi to find out ami ukeil several owners.
A lawyer told us "It Is just the riht nlze for my family of fire

and wo tide In It comfortably.
It looks Ntylish. When a biff car drives alongside I don't feel an

if I should pull to the curb. I'm um promt of my car h I'd le of
the u)k one. I average u much mileage iht gallon us any utitomo-bil- e

owner I know. hat more can 1 want?'
'We asked a doctor. He said, "She has the i'i and endurance."
A thiru owner told us "There's more uutomohiie hi the Unlitlur, dollar for dollar than any car ever built.
So there you have the answer they're- all rljrht, we iM'lleve,

You'll use a. ear mostly for driving around doiuu; errands ami tak-i- n

rides with your family and friends.
You'll use this car in a hundred useful ways. It's a ftreat bar-Bai-

Take a ride, in it and be convinced.

James L. Elam

all month., by mall .75 GREAT. four months, by mail .so America win have something COLLECTION
of

COATS
At $i $i7.nn, $i.7.i, $22..i

nml m to iiio.oo.

- more serious than the suffrage
four cents he may save bv mak- - question to think about. The
ing a trip after milk, will not brutal slaughter and enslave-conipensa- te

for the time taken ment of women and children in
from other duties. France and Belgium gives a

In Boston it is said that the hie n what the world may er

gets but six cents a fe.ct sJ1uld e civilized coun-qua- rt

for his milk and that the nes .fal! unde,rIe he,e! ,of
other eight cents of the regu- - Prussianism. With world de-l- ar

price is to cover distribu- - cency and honor thus lmperil-tio- n

charges. If such are the fd what may people reasonably
facts it is evident that distri- - Y11" of an organization that
bution charges are out of all devotes its time to harassing
proportion. If milk can be the president and raising a ed

at a profit by a dairy-- moil that hampers our govera-ma- n

for six cents a quart it ment to the great pleasure of
should reach the consumer at e enemy? let that is exact- -'

a much lower price than 14 ly what our militant suffra-- l
cents gettes are doing. Is it surpns- -

Instead of looking for a Pri- - ?Jheir WOrk ar0USes resent-miti- ve

remedy for its trouble
should not Boston seek a mod- - Ti,r i, ,
ern remedy and either regu- - ' .1 y

late the charges for distribu-- ! ?"h"d"v'l,l bck.. to "

TIIK HOOSIFIt. OVERLAND DKAIjRK.

Pendleton

In nplte of olinoHt unbellev-nbl- e

trade cniutltlmiH. we huvi
hutuli-ed- of truly wonritM'f ill
roam at $lt.A lo tlOO.IH) the
garment.

Whllo tlie priced at which the
roatn can now be had is natural-
ly of Importance to every wom-
an, the udvantuKes of belnff
able to select from our new
stock makes them doubly at-

tractive. All flizea for women
and inlnne.

Phone 74Stone Garage

Will ticnn Seattle.
SEATTKK, Nov. 3. Mayor Olll in- -

He laughed at shams, this biK.
whole-hearte- d man.

"Why lie?" he said. -- I do the
best I can

To keep my face forever toward
the sun.

And share my joy with all. The
season's run

Their honest course. Old Xa- -
ture has her way,

It matters not what men do or
sa y.

Our customs fit the countries
where they prow.

But truth Is truth in Home or
Kokomo.''

Charles Kugene Ranks.

7struetpd the police to clean up Seat- -

tie. Polteemeii will he stationed in
every cafe. Certain dance halls will
lf closed immediately. 41111 alms to

i make Seattle safe for the soldiers.

LOCALS
& Advertising in Brief

NEW TODAY.

The llest in Style. Tlio Most In Vuliie

tion or set up a municipal milk ;"';""!," Uwill yet give- a gooddelivery service: (Jan we account of itself; don't get the
idea that the Italians will not
fight because they will.

make headway in the direc-
tion of lower food costs by
turning back the clock on pro

It AT KM.
J'pr line first insertion lfto
lVr line, nfMitioiml iusfrtlon .V
lVr line, per month Si. on

X Ineais tnken for less than -- c
'omit ti ordinary words to line.

Locals will not 1m takon over tljp
telephone exeept from East Orcgon-iu-

paid-ti- subscribers.
gress.'CAN THEY TURN BACK

THE CLOCK?
IS THE TIME AT HAND?

Sign the food pledge card
and then consistently and in
good faith do your bit towards
complying with the requests
for conservation.

Our Famous3 OSTON has been trying Additional Locals on Page 9Jj to reduce the cost of is necessary for the nati2Tomilk to consumers in that Did you try HOLSI'M and TIP-TO- P

bread? tiet It at l.ynde Bros. 1
welfare that means

of communication hfcity and to such an end is try Uncle, Sam and its allies Downstairs Apt. 777 Thompson.
0ing a plan ot having house- - kept open, the telephone ser-- have a real job on hand and Bntton Chocolatesholders go to grocery stores in vice included. The Pacific there is no time for foolishnessperson for milk, or to other coast cannot have its phone ser-- or treachery.

Supply depots. The retail vice interrupted without great

For rent 8 room house. Phone
421. ll-3- tf

Sunny front sleeping room. 501
A ater. 1price for milk delivered in that loss and inconvenience. Thp

city is 14 cents per quart. By strike should be settled and the 1 PRF;! frtMMFNTS 5 T,nt fa'i V ord.e,r- -
K1"racua,"m

iroinir aftoe thoir millr ook rl,. 1 j:.. , m u p. Measurel"'uJ ?"v.,"",1,' """iaiois will oe; 4 taken, at the Sloan Bonnet Shop, rear
iiuusciiuiucib iaa save luur jusunea in TaKing any steps w of Flrt National Bank, 110 K.

street.
Court

6tdCents per quart. necessary to this end. If ne- - orii westkkx soi.imeus.
The plan may work in some cessarv for the government to

instances but is the scheme commandeer the property and
economically sound? It is get-- have it operated under federalting away from the division of auspices, well and good. There
labor which is at the bottom of are many people who take theour industrial system and back view that the telephone and
to primitive ways. If a man telegraph business should be
works, as most men do, the handled by the government

At a time when the morals of our
soldiers are matters of such sedulous
concern both to government and the
communities that neighbor with them
good words spoken for the soldier boys
frum the West by citizens of Charlotte
X. C, are particularly gratifying. For
some weeks 1 5,000 or more Western
troops have been stationed at Camp
Greene, near Charlotte, and now they
have been ordered elsewhere, prepa- -

Wanted One local married man
between the age of 25 and 40 years
to take charge as manager of an es-

tablished food product route, selling
direct to consumer, man with grocery,
dairy, laundry or bakery selling ex
perlence preferred, guaranteed salary
and commission, everything furnish-
ed, no investment required, number
(1) references required and bonds.
This is a real opening. In applying
state age, experience and if you are.
able to furnish bond. Address, T. K
Baker, 21 Grand Ave., S., Portland,
Oregon. 11-- 7mm ft

ratory to early departure overseas.
Citizens of Charlotte recently united
in a public testimonial of their excel-- I
lent conduct ut the Southern camp
and of their worth as men and sol- -

d iers.
The Charlotte Xews published a

Are known all over
the country for their

Quality
We have just filled a large

express shipment to the
WARD BELMONT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

IN NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

The fine candies they are sending across the continent for are
awaiting you in our show cases. Made fresh every day. Try
some of our

BITTER SWEETS WHITE CHOCOLATES MILK NUT
CHOCOLATES CARAMELS PINOCHE PLAIN MILK

CHOCOLATES TAFFY FUDGE BRITTLES

Pleasing Party Flavors

THE DELTA
Telephone 103

Notice to the Public.
All persons are hereby notified that

on and after this date I will not be re- -

Do you
poini with

prido
to

page or more of these appreciative sponsible for any bills contracted by
messages. It is good to note, by tho

'letter of the chief of police, that:
"Not one of these boys has been ar

any one except myself.
Dated Nov, 3. 1917.

FKED R. YOT.'NG, 11-- 7

rested for any violation of the law.
Some of them have been taken ip for
overstaying time in town, but no sol-di-

has committed the slightest act

W. O. W. Attention.
Monday evening, Nov.Sth,

Camp No. 41, will initiate a classyour, bathroom' Their f candidates followed by a luncheon.that would cause criticism.
conduct has been marvelous, they are all members and candidates urged to
gentlemen of high order; in all my present by 7:30 o'clock, ity order
life I have never seen such a bunch campaign committee.

J. P. WAt.KRR. flerk. 1of men. I cant speak in too high

i.ank is
WICKTKKJ) AT JIKI.KXA

HK1.KXA, Nov. 3. The crew of 1
freight train reported seeing an air-
plane fall to e;irth near Fort Harri-
son. The airplane was reported fly-
ing over Helena every night for a
week. Scores ssy they saw the mys-
terious machine.

or is it unsightly because
of old fashioned plumbing
fixtures.
Modernize your bathroom by having
PACIFIC Plumbing Fixtures installed.

Their beautiful graceful designs, simple, easy
to clean patterns and pure white highly
glazed surfaces will make your bathroom
a room to which you can conduct your
guests with every feeling of pride.
Although PACIFIC Plumbing Fixtures are of superior quality,
they cost no more than any other reputable brand, and are
guaranteed forever against any defects in workmanship or
materials.

Before you build or remodel, write for a copy of 'The Book of
Bathrooms'. It is a 56 page book brim full of ideas. Free on
request of

praise of them. I think their people
back home should know what we

' think of them."
From business men, clergymen, so-- ;

ciety and club women and bank offl-- j
ciala the comment is ot like eharac-- i
ter. "A. splendid lot of men courte-- j
mis, manly, worthy representatives of
the best type of Americanism;" "the
finest body of men I have ever seen
in my life:' "they have established in
honor their worthy, sturdy ancestry,

iand exemplified the high order of life
in our grand, new Wost:" "no soldier
has been guilty of a rude word r
act." 4

The pastor of a Charlotte church
quotes one of the Western boys as
saying: "We dare not uiisb-hav- in
the face of the kindly attention given
us here." Kven the ordinary prank-- i
ish propensity of th average young;
man was discouraged by the hospi-- I
table attitude of the Southerners.
There was mutual trust and mutual
hopreciati'in, and the Southerners
themselves have some responsibility
tor the unmarred record of their
guests.

It is very pleasant reading for the
j home folks of Washington, Oregon
and other Western states.

AECLAIMB
"The Sensible Six"

MAXIMUM POWER
COMBINED WITH

MINIMUM ECONOMYPACIFIC
PLUMBING FIXTURES

28 YEARS AGO

COMFORTABLE AND
PERFECT EYE

SIGHT
is a Positive necessity in
the life struggle for
success. '

Our optical dept. is
equipped with the best
modern instruments
and up to date methods
for correcting defective
vision and examination
of the eyes.

Under the manage-
ment of Dr. D. R. Hay-lo-r

who devotes his en-

tire time to this depart-
ment.

Therefore under these
working conditions we
are in a position to ren-
der the most satisfac-
tory service in this de-

partment.

Optical Department
Royal M. Sawtelle

Jeweler
Pendleton, Ore.

For Sale by all Plumbers

7Aan Offices, 67 New Montgomery St., 'san Francisco
TORTLAND AND LOS ANGELES

Factories, Richmond and San Pablo, California

St
(From the inllv Kaxt Oresonlan

NOV. J. 1885.)
The credn 01 nuiiiiiorinp the first

building In Tondloton Is due the Pen
dleton .Mercantile company. The num-
ber 4 25 Is neatly lettered on the
transom at Its hand.-iiii- store tin

No Car at its Price so Powerful.
No car With Same Performance so Economical.

Genuine Leather Upholstering.
Big Oversized Tires.

Price raises S70 in short time

N. P. McLean, Distributor

1
Main street.

M.J'. Oould and VV. J. Furnish clos
ed a deal Saturday for I.eezer & Kue-bler'- s

branch drug store on Main3
street and will conduct It under the5 tlrm name or (Jouki &

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering; their extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

Mr. and Mrs. James Hays have re
5 turned from a lonir and pleasant vis- -

It with relatives In Kuftene city.
iiernert unaer anu nnttur .oim- -

Phone 222.R of Hlrch creek have lately purchased
Warner Bros. Bheep ranch near Kcho

Main St.
Opposite Pendleton Hotelt for S5556.

If lam It looks more and more
J. L. VAUGHAN A vid B. Hill 1h the coming man In IHSi

i a man who makes no mistakes
5 and always wins.

r

J


